
Brew YOUR Beer at STIGGS! 
Brew School - $50 per person (Min. of 4) 

Interested in brewing beer? Like hanging out drinking beer while brewing? Sign up to brew a keg of your own customized beer with 
the help of our brewer to be featured at Stiggs! From recipe design to tapping this is an all-inclusive opportunity. Includes a custom 
brewed beer to be designed, named, and brewed in the brew house at Stiggs, two pints of beer on Brew Day, and a howler of beer 

on Tap Day! Become a brewer for the day, fun for anyone interested in craft beer! Call or email to set up a “Brew School” brew 
day with our brewer! 

Brewing up Business - $600 (Max. of 20) 

Interested in a corporate team building event and a way to promote your business? Why not bring your team together, with beer! 
Sign up to have Stiggs brew you 100 gallons of your very own craft beer! From recipe design to tapping this is an all-inclusive 

opportunity. Includes a custom brewed beer of your choice, to be designed, and brewed by Stiggs! You also get to name the beer 
and have not one but two parties! 

1.) A private Brew Day Party in our brew house hosted by our brewer! Includes a tour of our brewery, two Stiggs pints 
for every participant, and an appetizer! A guided tour through the brew house and start to finish description of how 

your custom beer is made! 
2.) An even bigger Tap Day Party! Come help promote your custom named and custom crafted beer when it is released 

to the public! Your beer will also be advertised through Stiggs Menu, social media, beer board, and a custom tap 
handle with your company logo!   

Not only do you get to enjoy two parties celebrating your very own personalized beer, you also receive a free custom tap 
handle designed by and made by Industrial Magnetics of Boyne City! Included in this package are two custom tap handles, one 
for the brewery for future corporate events and one to take home for your team! What better way to get your company name 

out there than to have a tap handle at your local brewery! Have your company name on Stiggs menus, and have your 
company advertised as our featured tap! Call or email to set up a “Brewing Up Business” with us today! 

 

Stiggs Brewery & Kitchen 
112 South Park, Boyne City MI, 49712 

Phone: 231-497-6100 
Email: mike@stiggsbrewingcompany.com 

www.stiggsbrewingcompany.com 
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